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OUR VOLUNTEERS.

Froin tho St. Johns Nors, April 22nd, 1570G.
On Friday last the 2lst.flattalion Richelieu

Volunteers lert town for the frontier, and
%voro replaced in garrison by S coînpnnies
frain the St. Hlyacinthe District, forsning a
provisioal, Battalion under the commiand of
Lieut.-Col. Do Ilellefouillo. The canipanies
arc composed of strong able bodied young
men and ara daily imiproving iii drill
and soldierly apponranco. The non coin.
missioned afficers and nion numnber 250
whjch ivith ouL aira company of girrisan
Artillary brings up the strength of the gar.
rison te uver 300 mon. WVa give beloiv the
naines of the field and staff olficorsans well as
those of the cap tains cf companies. The
men are billeted at, the different hoctels in
the tawn and drill twvice a day, besides fur.
nishing their quota for garrison duty.

Lieut..Colonel-_ Do Bollefeuille.
Majors-Labranche and St. Jacques.
Capt. and Adjt.-llanri Ilouthillier.
Surgeon--Cha gnon.
Assistant Surgeon-Genet.
Capt. Corcoran, No. 1 Co., St. Hyacint.o
Capt. Defoy, No. 2 Cc., Gentilly.
Capt. Landry, No. 3 Co., Becancour.
Cap t. Ilebert, No. 4 Co., St. Gregaire.
Capt. Beaubien, No. 5 Co., Artliabaska%

Stat:1on.
Capt. Sylvester, No. ô Co., St. Pie and t

Cimon.
Ciipt. Facaud, No. 7 Co.. St. Nor d'Artha-

baRka.
Capt. Geroux, No. 8 Co., Nicolet.
The Richelieu Ligbt Infaîntry vvere ordered

ta tha front on Saturday last. Tho Battalion
mustered at an early Leur in the merning
and proceeded to Sta-ub:;dge Station by the
10 a.m. train. Frain tht.. place tIi. meni
marchedl to Dunham-a-listance or 12 miles
-vhich place thoy reachied nt about 6
o'clock in the afternoon. Tlhe mon were of
course fatigued, but nothvithsf.aiding sortie
of thein ient on duty at anco. Thù follow-
ing offieers accompanied thq l3attalion:

Lieu t. -Colonol-A. G. Mfarchand.
Major-J. E. Clement.
Captains-J. P. Carreau. J. Fletcher, E.

Lefebvre.
Lieutenants-W. Vaughan, D. Carreau A.

Charland.
En3igns-J. Donohue, Mongeon, A Mar-

chand.
Adjutant-J. L'Zcuyor.
Capt. anàl Paymaster-À. Bertrand.
Capt. and Quartermaster-R. Porlier.
Assistant Surgeon-Dr, Baudouin.
A faurth Company of the Battaliin-

froin St. Sebastien-is on duty at Clarence-
ville.

The St. Johns Volunteer I3attery of Ar-
tillery bas corne in for a groat deal, of nat
iandeserved praise du ring the past fewr days.
W. regard the corps as one of the most effi.
cient noir ou active duty. The company
m'istera a fuit 50 rank and file, and is coin-
posod of able bodied mea who are ireil up in
their drill. The battery also boasts af the
possession of a fine brass band that acde
etlai te the corps. Tho officers are Major
Drumni, Captain; Lieu te I B. Futvoya and
Jas. Macpher.ion.

On Monday evening the St. Andrew's
ti3opof Cavalry under the command of Capt.
Burivath-38 strong-passed tbrough, this
place for the frontier, where they will bo
employad in guarding the different roads
loading inta the District of Bedford. W. r.
gret te leara that ane of thse troop liersoi

iras se sevorely injurcd in thse cars as ta re- tection and resarving Canadian fisheries for
quire its being abat an their arrivai atSt. Ar- Canadiana.
muand's Station. It is to b. hopcd, 1îowe-ier, tlîat beforo

this is done Congreas& iili ho aroused to the
TIIE DOMINION AND TIuE FISI{EIES. imnportance of adopting axore liberal course,

toivards ite northern neighbors. Every coniJThe most 8uporficial observer of avents in mercial reason dictates a policy that Bilait
Canada ivili not undertake te dcny that the virtually inaugurate frc commercial inter-

iii fvor a is koivn s .surae betireon tise tvo countries, an]. ire
feqeling i ao ofwhat i nw asado not se. hoiv any political right is ta ho
ilretaliatory policy" on tha fidhin gquestan, Ijaopardized by it. On the contrary, would
is daily g ining ground in the Diominion. nct the kindly feelings born ai more inli.
Tha dîscourtons troatment, to use ne mate intercourse serve to makoe their politi.
barslier terni, af the. friendly avertures af cal relations af a irienâhiar character, and ta
the Canadians by the United States Govern- wip. out. ail the scores ai yet unsettied
ment is atilength hiaving ils inavitabia effect, nationaligriovances? JIfthe tira peoples that
and Her Majesty's subjects north of us are divida btweea thoin the greater portion af
boginning te :,iquire why they should grant thse American continent ara hercaater'to live
their neighbors certain priviloes ant con- in harmony, it ivill only hcoan a basis or
siderablo incanvenience ta theniselves, ien mutuel concession and good wiii. Liberality
no disposition is shoira ta acknowiedgo the an ana sida wili ensure liberality an the
camnpliment, by reciprocai legislation?-- ather, and greater prosperity than eithr
Fromn 1818 ta 1854, the United States ware country yot bas k-nowa wili hA the rewvard
prohibited front taking fisli within "lthree ai a generaus forbearanca. Let us hope
miles ai h coasta"l af the Maritime Pro. that thore wili b. no nece sity for the
vinces. Tira modes of interpreting this threatened retaliatory lialicy, and thatnt -
restriction prevaiied-The Croiwn iawyers af othor yaar miii %vitness a resumption af the
Great Britain and the provincial authorities amicable rolations of former tinîes.-V. 1'
hiolding that the Iltbree miles" ment frein Albion. _____

headland ta headland an the Canadian
coasta, white tho United States authorities TEE ENGLISII AND AMERICAN NAVIES.
contended that it meant Ilthrae marine
miles" f romn the noarest oaast on British (Prom tise Loidon Correspondent of tho Neiv
terri tory. Acting according ta thoir light, York %Vorid.)
the colonies immediateiy before the cansum- 21
mation.of the Reciprocity treaty in 1854, oDN ac 1
fltted out cruisers ta preserve their rights. 1 commend toecarnest attention the fiît
This action iras fully endorsed by tha Tm- that whiIe, the navy ai the Republic last
pornal authorities, irbo piaced a fleet af their year casI. thse country $.1,00000, and iill
vessels upon the saie waters. The falleir- not cost mucis less this year, the British
ing year, hoîvever, witnessed a change, and navy last year cast $55,786,000 and titis
Americzn fishmng smacks under the treaty year wili cost $46,150,000. 'l'h. Ameii.
held the sainestatus lu Caxiadian ivaters a eau navyincluding ail its vessels in and
J3ritish vessels. At the end of the ten years out af commission, aid hulks, and even tor-
(ia 1864>, when thé Treaty expired by limita pedo hauts and yachts, consiste ai 188 ves-
tion, the United States not anly clased their sels, the British navy consists ai 763 ships,
"'tarkets ta Canadian produce generally, but ai which 249 are ia commission. Tho nuns-
placed % tariff on Canadian fisli which çir- ber of men and boys, inciuding marines in
tually amounted ta prohibition. But not. the Amnerican navy is anly 8,000; the num.
nithstanding this unfriendly action, Ameni- ber af the British navy is 61,000. The build-
con fishermen have been aliowed during tihe ing ai ships in the.American nary bas ceased
past siz years ta fisli freely iu Canadien bu~t ini tho $46.250.000 which th@British navy
waters, with no restriction save a nominal is ta cost this year is included the expense
tax, that, vieîved as an equivalent for the of campleting a numbera f vessels ; ai huild.
benofit receivod, iras simp.y absurd. And îng a finst dlass turret ship, able te, crcss
this notivithstanding the ruin that wa diîstant seas, carrying guns o! thie largest
brought on many Canadian morchants by asus, an unmasted ship of the Thundener
the repeai ai the Treaty. The latter, not class, a irigate ai the Inconstant clàss, ane
anticipating tsaI. the libéral policy adopted of a sinalier aise, nnd two sinal ships ft r se~-
in 1854 %,auld ever be abandoned by the Yice in the PersiariGuif; aud of corn en>
Americans for the commercial restrictions of ing six other vessels. In order ta, nna< ý
a hye-gone tume, -imbarkod in enterpnises plainer I place the figures in the faliouxang
tending ta, develope their resourees, and an- tabular iorm:
tered upon plans for tihe future which ware .B;tis7l .Aficricait
irretniavably ruined by the return ta the aid X ary. Nyary.
order af things. In a speech delivered at Whoié nun-bcr ai
Detroit in 1854, by Mr.- Fisb, the present shipe.... ..... 763 i8S
Secretary ai State, it iras stathd in allusion Ships in commis-
ta this subjec., that "lse distasteful mis thîs sien ............. 249 80
great coucession, witbout on equivalent te Seamen, beys and
tise people af the lower Provinces that it ms marines. .... **61,000 8,1)0
denounced by seine af their ableat -public Ships te be buiit
mca asan xinrequited sacrifice ai their la- this 3'e=...........6 Sine.
tereste.1" s it strange, thon, that, ia the Shipa te b. coin.
face af the hostile legiuiation et this country, mlonoed this year. 6 None.
the aid anti-Reciprocity feeling shouid re- Whole cost feor tis
vive and demiind a " paiicy af retaiation" year in clu din g
if the Atmenicau geverinent is determined theneivahips.. .. $46d250,000 $21,000,OW
ta witholdanll return for the concessions Average cost per
irnicis It has se long enjoyed. The fact, aie, ecdi vessel ia
that thousands af tSi best cgizeusoaitii. commxi.ssionu...... - 185,142 t:62,5Y
maratime provinces have foresworn aile- Average cost per
giance ta their country, an account ai the each mxan il. the
superior facilities that naturaliation in the service............ 758 2>1625
States afferds thom, isa a itrng argument in There is ne xnistako about tho figures.
favor af adapting the American pahicy ofipro- Tise roiating ta, tise Britisis navy I have
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